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:tok soox to bc invaded

raratimn for tlw Fatertalameat of
a ExpMtod Hoat At Dciuf Mad

' aja aa Elaborate Scalo-Ma- ay

JfotaMa Paraoaa Expected.

oa. July 4. What promtaea to be

feat religious gathering ever held
i the fourteenth annual Interna-Chriatl- an

Endeavor convention
n, July 10 to 15. Between
I 75.0O0 young people from all
Yh world, th representatlvea
rgeat religious movement of

Nation, will fairly take poasea-Iode- ra

Athens, but the Invad-l- i
one of peace and good will,

(rent Ion sessions will be held
nlca' building, the largest

In the city, and also In two
f 'vnl. which will be located
ft Common, each with a aeat-It- y

of 10.000. AU the available
(the big hotels of the city have
Ibeen engaged, and a canvass
f made ot room In boarding
lodging houses and private res-Ir- ot

only In the city proper, but
burbs. In order that the Ineom-- a

may be properly cared for.
evangelical edifices of the city
pen during the convention, forJratea Will monopolize them for
adquartera, each state being
to some one church,

elaborate Preparattens.
Jtf matter of making arrangements

this great gathering rests In the
iaas of a local committee of thirteen,
a chairman of which Is Samuel It.

Japan, a representative and Influential
man and president of the Mu- -

ttMpal league.
The members of this committee are

la turn chairman of special committees.
ajrlth definite work before them. Every
enhror detail Is being provided for. The
reception committee consist of S40

members of the local Christian or

societies; the counmittee on
embraces some 350 more,

while a chorus of 3,000 voices is in train-ta- r
under the direction of the music

committee. Some idea of the magni-
tude of this convention may be compre-
hended when it la stated that there will
be 150 meetiags In all. at which 1.000 dif-
ferent speakers will take a part.

Tht convention will open on Wednes-
day. July 10. with twenty simultaneous
UiMng In twenty of the largest
churches In the city. On the following
4ar the big auditorium in Mechanics'
building and the two canvas structures
on the Common will be occupied, and
on succeeding days there will be ses-

sions with elaborate programmes at
these thres places, all at the same time.
Even this elaborate provision Is not
exported to furnish accommodation for

y" tfraH- - those who wear thef badges of delegates, and even these
may have difficulty In finding room.

' Featare of tbo Convention.
As the mi swim cannot h.;;e to go to

the Bndeavorers' meetings, the En
oeavorera are going to the masses. In
ether words, companies of delegates.

atfa? Afferent states, rvtll hold
noaet prayer meetings in Dig lactones.
tores and car stations during the noon

fcour. Thla devotional service will show
Bostoniana who are unfamiliar with
the practices of this orp&nlzajtton just
bow these earnest and enthusiastic
jrounsr Christians act and speak when
in, their own meetings. The Christian
Efxleavor society embraces some twen-ty-et- z

or more denominations, and on
Thursday afternoon each denomination
drill meet by Itself.

' The greatest feature of all in many
- Mspecta win be the grand mas meet-

ing on 'Boston Common, Saturday, July
. IX This will be Good Citizenship Day,
and at this open air gathering Gov-
ernor Oreenhalge, Mayor Curtis and
Rev. Donald McLaurin, D. D.. of De-

troit, will be heard in patriotic dis-
courses). Rev. Samuel Francis Smith,
author of "America," to preparing an
original poem for this occasion, and
through) the generosity of Mlm Helen
GouU, of New York, souvenir copies of
"AroarfcV will be given to the dale-Sata- a,

It 1 expected that the
ertps) WlH march to a body from Me-ct- fe

building to this big gathertng.
( ' KotaMa Psrsoas to Participate.

6,' Vs V T I w, la Jk.
and so will Rev. J. Wilbur

unajnnan. wmn-- r umuua evunteiii.
Her. T. DaWttt Talmase, the noted
New York divine, win address the dele-
gates, and John G. Woolley, of Chicago,
Kill he hoard on the toiplc, "Christian
Bndaavor vs. the Daloon." Among the
Other leading light in the religious
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world wheae voices will be beard, are
Rev. a P. Olffoil. the Baptt preach-
er, now of Buffalo, O.; Dr. A. C. Ptton.
I. D., Brooklyn's brilliant clergyman;
Rev. Robert E. Speer, of New Tork. the
famous Christian athlete, who gradu-
ated from Princeton: President Francis
L. Patton. P. D., of Princeton college;
John R. Molt, the aggressive young
Tour.g Men's Cnrletlan association
leader; President B. L. Whitman, of
Colby university. Maine; President
George A. Gates, of Grinnell, la.;
Btshp Alexander Walters. D. D., of
Jersey City, and Rev. A. M. Phillips,
of Montreal. P. Q.

From abroad will come Rev. W.
Knight Chaplin. London: Kev. W. J. L.
Closs. Sidney. New South Wales; Rev.
John Pollock, niavgow; Rev. J. D. La-mo-

Belfast, Ireland: Rev. H. Mont-
gomery, Belfast, Ireland; Rev. H. II.
Jeasihp. D. D.. Beirut. Syria: Rev. J. H.
Pe Forest. D. D., Semda, Japan; Miss
Ben-Olle- l. Jerusalem: Rev. H. 8. Jenan-ya- n.

Tarsus. Asia Minor, and Mr. Pra-ba- la

RamachauUrayya, Gam, Guntur,
India.

Taking Tare of Octecat.
These visitors to the Itub will have

ample opportunity to become familiar
with the early history of the Puritans,
for or. Saturday afternoon of the con-
vention there will be a series of his-
toric, pilgrimages to siu--h landmarks
as Bunker Hill, the Old Siwth Church,
the grave of John Eliot, the apostle of
the Indians; the Washington elm In
Cambridge, and the state house. At
each of these pluressome
clersymnn or student of history will
relate (he incidents which transpired.

After the convention there will be
more extended excursions to Plymouth.
Lexington. Concord and Salem. Even
i bicycle ride over the famous Paul
Revere route lus been planned. With
such an elaborate programme those
who atTer.d this great convention will
have little spare time on their hands.

DOCTOR IX TROUBLE.

Tries to 1'revrnt a .Marriage at Fort Scott
and I ArrtntcJ.

Fort Scott. Kan.. July . Dr. Hunter,
of Chicago, a traveling physician, with
an advertising company, drove sixteen
miles through the mud to this city this
afternoon to prevent the marriage of J.
liunce. of T.'peka, and Miss Ida rt.

of Omaha, and created a sen-
sation which resulted In his arrest. The
young man and woman were leading
members cf his company and they came
here to g?t married.

The doctor, who, it appears, loves the
pretty ycung lady, arrived at the Hunt-
ington hotel, with his silk hat, broad-
cloth clothes and white shirt bespat-te:v- d

with mud. Just as the ceremony
was to be performed and. entering the
room wtwre the officiating Judge was
waiting for a witness, he drew a pistol
and attempted to shout Bunce. The
two scuffled, but the prospective
gToom was finally compelled to tlee for
his life. The screams of the female pat-
rons of the hotel attractsd 500 peo-

ple, who. seeing Bunce running hatless,
supposed him to be the offender and
pursued him.

He was captured three blocks away,
hiding In the of a grocery
store. After proper explanations he
returned to the hotel, escorted by the
city marshal, and the ceremony was
performed. The doctor was later
found and arrested.

SETTLERS FORCED OUT.

Indian Police Ejecting Families from a
Nebraska Reservation.

Omaha, July 4 A special to the Eee
from Pender, N'eh., says twenty-fiv- e

armed Indians are ejecting settlers in
earnest. Many ramiues were rorcea
from thetr ihomes and their household
gflods scattered over the prairie. An-

other dispatch says: Twenty-fiv- e

armed Indian police were sent out from
) the agenoy by Ciptaln Beck yesterday

mornlrg ror me purpose or ejecting he
settlers who had not made new leases
apiproved by the agent.

Up to last evening four families have
been removed from their homes, along
the right of way of the Omjiha railway,
between 'Flournoy and Emerson. As
soon as those who have been ejected
arrive here and swear out complaints
against the police there will be a posse
organized for the purpose of arresting
them and bringing them to Pender for
trial. '

WOES OF AN AUTHORESS.

"John Oliver Bonnes' " Marriad Life Was
a MNernhle Ona.

London, July 4. The suit for divorce
Instituted by Mrs. Pearl Craigle, the
authored, bett known by her pen name
of John Oliver Hoboes, was heard to-

day. Misconduct upon the part of her
husband, who is a clerk In the Bank
of England. t. alleged In the complaint.
Mr. Craigle plrads condonation and
connivance of his wife.

Mrs. Craigle took the witness stand,
and, sobbing hard, related the sad story
of her married life. She was, she said,
during the honeymoon, a patient suf-
ferer, and her husband, she alleged, had
been guilty of repeated acts of cruelty
toward her.

COFFIN CONTAINED RUBBISH.

attempt to Defraud an Insnrnncs Soslety
In Indiana Discovered.

Columbus, Ind., July 4. Yesterday
Dr. Thomas Cox, of Elwood, arrived at
Clifford, this county, with the supposed
corpse of Thomas Meyer, who died at
Klwood. Coming all the way through
by land. It was stated the corpse was
In bad condition and it was burled
without opening the coffin.

Today citizens of Elwood, represent-
ing the Anolent Order of Foresters, a
benevolent lodge at Elwood, said $3,000
insurance was claimed at the death of
Meyer and fraud was suspected. The
grave was opened and the coffin found
to contain no corpse, but some old
rubbish Instead,'

WANTS TO BE IN LINE.

Corfew Ordlnsnoe Is lotroduoed In tbo
City Conned.

ulurh, July 4. The 9 o'clock curfew
ordinance, so popular In this state, will
soon be a feature of Duluth. At the
council meeting last night Alderman
Ole Introduced an ordinance prohibit-
ing all persons under 15 from appearing
on the strctt aftor 9 o'clock, and pro-
viding a penalty of 1100 or ninety days
In Jail for violating the law.

The ordinance will probably pass at
the next meeting.

NO MAGNET FOR OUR GOLD.

High Rats of Starling Exshangs Pall to
Move It. '

.Washington, July. 4. Tho present
prloea of sterling exchange are said to
be fully as high, If not a shade higher,
than have ever been recorded since the
war

Notwithstanding this fact, the treas-
ury department has so fair received no
Intimation of any probaible withdraw
als of gold for export, atid none Mi

looked tor, in the near future, at least.
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KEWS OF m KEICIO

TUNKMANNOCK.
The marriage of Professor F. Stan-

ley Stobblns to Miss Rydle K. Arnold
la announced to take place at the home
of the bride's parents. Cambridge,
Mass.. July 17. The wedding will be
private, only he Immediately relatives
and friends of the contrasting parties
being InvVtfd. The profesaor was grad-

uated, from th? Cambridge university
and law school a few years ago. and It
was during tits atilendarvee there thait
the acquaintance wtvlth now ripens Into
something more than mere friendship
was made. For the past year he has
most successfully conducted the Tunk-hanno-

schools, and has been engaged
for the succeeding term. This being
Ms native place, he has huats of friends
here who wish him muoh happiness in
his expected now relationship.

The Mtithodtst Sunday school will ple-

nty at Lake Corey about two weeks
hen..

Mrs. McDonald, of New Tork city,
and George LWghton and sister, Daisy,
of Glenburn, are guests at F. P.
Avery's.

S. It. Brungos haa been elected presi-
dent of the Wyoming County Agricul-
tural soclttty. Vice C. J. Reed, re-
signed.

Thunlel Wlntamute has returned
from Forknton, where he was luid up
some time with rheunvatJem.

The statement that Is going 1ihe

rounds to the effeot that the school
board has Increased the tux levy one
mill, making tt Hit itetn, nan no founda-
tion hi fact. The rate will be the same
this year as last.

Wtlllam Richard Davis and Maude
Rose Drake, of Jenntngsvllle, were
married at the AIM hod 1st Episcopal
parsonage yesterday morning by Rev.
W. M. Illller.

Th.. New Age and the Mes-
senger are two papers out of the six In
thU countty which do not muw publica-
tion on account of holidays.

Rev. Q. M. Hatch will preach ait the
Ijaceyvllle Baptist church on Sunday
next.

Yeeterday was a phenomenally quiet
one in town, the great nvass of people
having gone to Lake Carey to attend
the Knights of Pythias picnic. The
8.4i train to the lake was crowded to
suffocation, and nearly as many went
at neon, while Ptlll another delegation
left at 3.45 p. m. The day was spent
In dancing, steamboat irkling, explod-
ing torpedoes, cannon crackers, and
having a hilarious time generally. The
Knights were accompanied by Temple
Commandery band and Triton Hose
company. The latter appeared for the
first tlm 1n their now uniforms, which,
are tasty ami becoming.

The ne w cottage being constructed on
Putnam street by R. M. Piatt for M-;-

Chllds is In the hands cf the plaster
masons, and will be a dellghitful little
homo when complete.

A branch of the Women's Christian
Temperance union lias been organized
at Laceyvllle by Mrs. F. T. Knapp and
Mrs.-L- . T. Bunrs, of this place. Th
officers are: President, Mrs. James
Ralney; first vice, Mrs. W. H. Stars;
second vice, Mrs. R. H. Ely;

secretary, Mrs. H. F. Greg-
ory; recording srci'ary, Mrs. E. AI.
Jayne; treasurer, Mrs. H. D. Wilson.

It Is reported that a couple of bark
peelers killed a bear at Root
Hollow Tuesday.

Huckleberries are materializing In
the markets. The crop on the moun-
tains Is said to be good.

An awnln? was constructed yester-
day over the F3a!s arranged for the
outdoor meetings conducted by Rev.
A. 8. Holiand at the corner of Tloa
and Bridge street. tr that rain will
net Interfere with the services.

Corey Allen a.nd Webrter Gardner
spent yesterday at Harvey's lake.

FACTORYVILLE.
The celebration of Langstaff Hose

No. 1 and Keystone band yesterday
was well patronized. The boys made a
fine showing In the morning parade,
but other organizations which were ex-

pected to take part In the parade did
not appear. The people were addressed
briefly and Interestingly by Rev. Wil-

bur, of the Methodlrt Episcopal church,
and Rev. Watklns, of the Baptist
church. The Jae ball game between
the band and hose company resulted In

a victory for the firemen. Score, 6 to 9.

The music was exceptionally fine. Not
an Incident occurred to mar the pleas-

ure of the day.
Stanley L. Reynolds has purchased

of Fred Wright two building lots on the
N. A. Gardner plot. Consideration,
1500.

Zlba Hinds, who has been taking a
business course at Pottsvllle, returned
home Wednesday.

Little Miss Mabel Llndloy Is Improv-
ing from her recent serious Illness.

Professor O. A. Transue wife and son,
of Pottifvllle, arrived In town Wednes-
day for their summer vacation.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan and daughter, of
Elmlra, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Kearney.

Three large hacks were required to
carry the Lake Winola passengers from
train No. 13 the Fourth.. Two hacks
were required to carry the passengers
to other lakes.

WYOMING.
Mr. and Mrs. Burtley, of Bcranton,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, George
Bainbrldge, Thursday.

A large number from this place
a picnic at Lake Skandora, yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mum. Harrison Kocher, Mr,

and Mrs. Richard Vanacoy, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Vancoy, and Mrs. James
Pasco enjoyed a picnic at Perln's
marsh.

Harry Gtace V visiting friends at
Harveyvllle.

Miss Bertha Wilson was taken sud-
denly 111 Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Button Ace, of Luzerne,
were calling In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, of Plymouth,
were the guests of Mrs. Montgomery
Thursday.

i

HALLSTEAD.
Dr. V. D. Lamb visited Corbettsvllls

on Wednesday. v
William Knowler has the contract to

build the new Presbyterian church In
this place. -

Mrs. W. Flamming Is visiting friends
and relatives at Waverly.

J. R. Douglass was among the visi-
tors to the Parlor City on Wednesday.

' A largo number from this place were
at New Mllford yesterday.

P. R. Carpenter's new house on Pine
street Is nearly completed.
' Miss Maggie Parmer, of.Hoboken, la

visiting at the residence of C. J, Lang-le- y,

on Front street.
Will McDonald, who . works at the

Mitchell house, had the misfortune to
have bis right eye destroyed by a large
flrecracktr yisterday (July 4), He
lighted It with a cigar and threw It

: : M .. ; ; :. ,Vf :
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about fifteen feet, but In some manner.
It hit him In the eye, destroying its
sight, besides dlrfigurlng his face. He
waa at once tak?n to a physician' of-
fice, and afterward taken to the Motes
Taylor hospital, at Scranton. on No. 4

for treatment. Another accident also
happened. While the young son of
Mrs. Samuel Hrown was playing with
a firecracker its clothes caught fire and
It waa burned quite badly on the sld.
If the child's mother had not been near

', to put nut tie die It would" probab'y
have been burned to death.

'Rev. R. N. Ives Is visiting his tun,
Ward, on Main street.

HAWLEV.
The Parents' Day sevlce. which was

to have been held at the Baptist church
last Sunday evening, and was post-
poned for one week on account of In-

clement weather, will be held next Run-du- y,

July 7. A fine programmo has
been prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. David Morgan, of Olean,
N. Y are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
V. Taft. at the Eddy.

Miss Ella SharpHtecn. of Honesdule,
spent the Fourth here, the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. O, F. Rodmnn.

John Oughton started for Philadel-
phia Thursday morning on his bicycle.

FAIR WILL COMPLICATIONS.

Heirs Want to Tent tho Validity of the
TntHt Clause.

San Francisco, July 4. The attorneys
and trustees and heirs under the Fair
will are said to lie desirous of testing
the validity of the trust clause of the
document first presented for probate.
It Is argued by the attorneys and heirs
under the Holographic will that the
trust to secure the first will Is Illegal,
and muoh time und money would be
saved by obtaining a legal decision on
this point. If, for instance, the trust
shoirld be declared void, then there
would be no objection to the document
If tihe heirs do not object to Its probate,
and they would ut once enter upon
their 'patrimony.

Thus all litigation would be nt an
end. If, on the other hand, the trust
clauses nhould be susflnined, action
could be had directly on the genuine-
ness of the will, and the contest would
be. clear of entagllng collateral mat-
ters. It is claimed that an agreement
has ibeen 'practically reached that the
validity of the trust clauses should be
tested at once.

ROBBERS CAUGHT AND SHOT.

On of the Desperadoes Was the Mayor
of s .Mexican Ton n.

Denver, Col., July 4. A special to the
"News." from Nogales, Ariz., Bays
Senor Mecacaranes, Mexklin Consul
here, received word from the governor
of Sonora that on Sunday, four of tho
five men who robbed the paymaster of
the Nacarlsi comiviny on June 13,

when he was on his way to the mine
with money to pay the men, killing
the driver and seizing $6,200, have been
captured by the Mexican authorities
and taken to the scene of the crime and
shot.

One was Jesus El Scalante, mayor of
the town of Fronteras, In Sonora; an-

other was Robert Ribolea, a well
known resident of Bisbec, Ariz., and the
other two were Peens servants of El
Scalante. The money was recovered.

DEATII.DEALING EXPLOSION.

F.nglnecr Killed and Thrco . Others
Probnhly I'stallv Injured.

Howard, S. D., July 4. The boiler In
the Howard Roller mills exploded yes-
terday afternoon, completely wrecking
the building, killed the engineer and se-
riously injured five other people, three
of them probably fatally. The two
proprietors of the mills are not ex-
pected to live.

The victims: O. P. Walker, engineer,
killed; T. C. Oould. of Lamiira, la.,
and J. P. Lawsnn, proprietors of the
mills, both not expected to live; Robert
Debolt, badly mangled and burned, will
probably die; W. A. Clark, druggist, In-

jured In both legs, one arm broken and
head badly hurt, will survive; C. A,
I.awson, seriously burned.

The loss on the building Is about
$20,000.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

New England railroads are doing a
large business just now.

First Vice President Frank Thom-
son, of the Pennsylvania railroad. Is
expected home the latter pnrt of next
week.

During July It Is estimated that dis-

bursements for Interest and dividends
will amount to Jiio.ono.ooo quite mi
amount for reinvestment.

The .Mllnesvllle and Lnttimer pol-krl- es

are very active, nnd during the
days on which they are supplied by enrs
are making extra large shipments.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company will
soon award bids for the driving of a
tunnel from the Mammoth to Wharton
vein at the South Hugarloaf colliery.

Henry Ernst, who was employed ns
foreman at Drlfton mines for a num-
ber of years has been appointed super-

intendent of a colliery nt Mnhanoy City.
Oeneral iMannger Henderson, of the

Reading Coal and Iron company. Is
quoted ns Baying that his company pro-

poses to produce 25 per cent, of the July
tonnage.

The stripping on the North and
South Side of Haxlcton are being
workod with full forces and on every
side now contracts are being made for
additional excavations,

Much interest Is now centered In the
Ebervale and Harlelgh mines. Tho
water In these openings .which Is being
drnlncd through the Jeildo tunnel has
gone down to the lower lifts.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Mood's Barsaparllla
because It tones and strengthens tho

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood,
"I had indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking

S1&k I Hood's Sartapa-rlll- a,

and before I
had taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much batter. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet sffco-tiv- a.

I cannot aay enough In praise (or
what they have dona for tne.yf)Inre using
two bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost Ilka
a new person, I have a splendid appetite,

leap well and work with ease." Ankii
0. LaJtrsV Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Garsaparilla
Is tho only Troo Blood Purifier promt- -
'aaaMa laa, 4.a OM.ft.ll. aM . .1. mm
aawaani- .- iu mm& WUUV VVo ft) VIZ IOf fQ.

Hood's nitolsSi&r

The Philadelphia Stockholder is kind
enough to intimate that "favorable de-

velopments In connection with the an-
thracite coal trade are expected soon."
Let'em come. They're needed.

Woikmen are engaged on the tunnel
at Buck Mountain with compressed air
drills pushing the work ahead to the
vein of this nnine and also the Whar-
ton, both of which It la calculated will
be reached in a few weeks and the work
of mining coal will be carried on exten-
sively as of yore.

The Lehigh Valley company has Is-

sued orders to shut down Its mines
July B. 6, 13, 20 and 27. After this week
the collerles are to be worked five days
of each week during the remainder of
month, but owing to supply of cars be-
ing lundeqiitte to meet all demands,
sum? colMerles will not be uble to work
more than two days of each week.

Officers of the Heading company at-
tach no Importance to the reports of
conferences that are being held In New
York to adjust the coal trade difficul-
ties. The latest story Is that the ta

and tCie First National bank
party ore discussing tne matter. It is
admitted that the trade disputes are of
a. nature that an ml Juki Men t could
speedily Im reached ami It is nlso ad-
mitted that many persons are doubtless
figuring over the question, but nothing
of a definite nature has developed, nor
has any Intimation been received that
anything positive Is likely to happen
siHin. As to the Reading's receding
from Its present position, that Is de-
clared to be outside the bounds and
possibilities.

If the Ituhy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup tins ben
used for over Fifty Years by .Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes 11, o
Child, Softens the Uums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, nnd Is the beat remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists in ev-
ery part of the world. lie suro and ask for
"Mrs, WIiimIow'h Soothing Syrup," nnd
tnke no other kind. Twinty-llv- o cents
bottle.

.

Y. P. S. C. K. and I pworth l eague.
Topic cards for tho next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contempliito an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tlckots,
etc. The Tribune.

FIRE CRACKER

TIME IS HERE

Boys, remember only a
few more days are left to
take a chance on that bi-

cycle in our window. So
if you need a suit for the
Fourth now is your time
to get it. At the same
time try your luck at a
chance for the wheel. A
ticket given with thep ur-cha- se

of every Eoy's Suit.

I H
Ml 1

Now going on. At this
sale we will dispose of
our Summer Goods re-

gardless of profit.

Light Weight Men.s
Stills, uctttal value (3.00; $4.15Sale Trice....

All Wool Men's Kuils,
actual
Price

vtiluu $10.00; rtalo $5.85

Black Dress Suits, ac-

tual
l'rioo

value (14.00; Sale $7.75

Roys' Suits, l.r yearn, Al p
flcttial value f'J.50; Sale VI K
Price UllJJ

Hovs' Dross Suits, nc- - JA fPtiiil value $1X0; Hale

Kneo TniitH, 2 pair for 25Ca

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna An
SIGN OF THE BELL

1 IM1N
Are Yoa Sick?-- A re Yoa,Affl Icted?-A- rc

Yob a Sufferer?-Do- n't Let Prejudice
Run Away with Common Scanc. bat Con-sa- lt

Dr. F. B. Smith aad Staff, 312 M y.
ominc Aveuue, Seraatom. Pa., if Yoa
Would Obtain Immediate Relief.
There is, ami always has been, a certain

class ot people that, not knowing- - why,
will up and suy, "iHin't a-- to this doctor,
and don't no to that one; what do you want
to ko to him for, why. he la only a quaok
and fraud." U-- t us say rltht here that
for that class nf people we are really and
truly sorry. Mow can any one stand
up and openly condemn a physlrlun or
surseon rliiht In the Tare and proof of
t heir many wonderful cures, unless It Ixi
throuirh iKnorum-- nnd prejudice. No
nuin, woman or child with anything Mko
an ounce of bruins would dare attempt,
and I don't think, would Ik- - Kullty of such
an open and iKnorant assertion. We hud
an Instance the past nwlt wh re oiih of
our pa.tit-nt- s was sever--l- uttHctfd with
chronic rheumatism and had suffered with
most excruclntinic pains for the past throe
months, nimble to walk or even turn ov--r
in lied, and hud been treated by the most
emlner.it physicians In Scranton without
even finding temporary relief. They de-
cided to rend for Ur. Hmlth and staff, at
312 Wyoming avenue, and strittiKe as it
may seem, which Is nevertheless true,
after one treatment he was able to wall:
a round quite fre'ly. A few days subse-
quent to thnt a relative of his was

on the stre"t by a friend who in-
quired after the pu lien's health. The real-liv- e

replied that he was on the road to re-
covery and said that ho was beln treated
by Dr. Hmlth, whereto the friend replied
that he oiiKbt not to let those quacks treat
him, and that he himself would not een
tuku their medicines. To this we can only
SJiy, "Jod help him." What are we cum-in- it

to when iKiioranco and prejudice can
be so openly shown nnd ntjlit in the face
and positive proof of the opiioslte. This
class of people we want no dealing with
whatever, but to the sensible and educated
we Invite a hearty and thorouKh InveHtl-Kalio- n

of our method of heallnir. Come,
consult us free of charge from 9 a. m. to 5
p. m. daily. We would be pleased to see
you.

DU POINT'S
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wnpwallonen Mills, Lo

lerne county. Pa., ud at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jp.
Oeneral Agent for the Vi'jominf Dietrlot.

tia WYOMING AVE, Scranton, f
Third Nattonsl Bank Building.

AOKWtR :
THOB. FORD, Htti-ton- . Pa.
JoHN B. HM1TH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
K. W. WU1.UUAN, Wllkea harre, P.Agents for the Bepaono Chemical Oota

aay's Ui?U Ksplcwivoa.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert Id
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now rcrmanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AYLESWORTH'S
1

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbc City.

The latest improved furnish'
ing and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avo.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Untight and sold on New York
Exchange ntul Chicago Hoard
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

O. duB. DlMniCK,
'

41a Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone. BOO2.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at ThC TrlbUDC OfllfC

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS, POSITIVELY
The ill health of Manager Goodman will cause The
Empire Dry Goods Co. to go out of business alto-

gether. The stock will be closed out until everything
is sold. Sale begins Saturday, July 6, at 10 a. rn.
Two days the store will be closed to mark every item in
store in plain figures. The' people of Scranton never
had such an opportunity to buy a staple, clean stock at
your own prices, and almost anything and everything in
the household line. It would be too expensive for us to
go into details as to what the stock consists of. Every-- !
body knows the line of goods we carry, and it is only a
question of how long .the stock will last at such sacrifice
prices. Building must be vacant by September i, and
every kind of goods must be closed, cost or below cost,
or at any rate. , Remember, Saturday, 10 o'clock at
the old stand, Goodman's Cut Price Store, 516
Lackawanna Avenue. 20 Salesladies wanted. .

"tl-l- "
- tmt ....mm

Special Sale
OF--

f - M, I f Si
la. a (X, - $ - I I

n WNSTS

GUT OF OUR IMMENSE VARIETY

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-ha- lf the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

5oc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c., Now 45c.

I 25 Patterns He, Now 9c.
biiKoienej 9 patterns 15c., Now 10c.

LACF CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, 1
and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades-J- ust

received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

406 and 408 Laokawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBON

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OcncraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

FREE !
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will enable them celebrate

bewitching.

ECONOMY'S
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EBECKER i M0

DALE.

11

" " in a glorious, .

FURNITURE C0.,)v
335 and 227 y ?

Wyoming Avenue

SALE Wins May, July 8 j

I FIREWORKS

! !

Fourth

That's what it will amount to The saving

KB
1

to

patriotic manner. Our carriages are of the neatest and J

daintiest designs and dependable kind guaranteed to make!

any baby

ODD AND END
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